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Join the SCHA Newsletter
Team!
Block Captains Needed for
Brighton Drive, East of

Fall Garage Sale 2014
September 19 and 20
Thank you to
chairpersons,
Christine Fenne
Liz Hunka

Buckingham and Greensboro
Drive -North

Please see enclosed
flyer for all details

25

We are looking for a replacement for

10:30 am to Noon

these two routes. There are total of

Rice Community

34 homes on the Brighton route and
29 homes on the Greensboro route. If

Center

you live in these areas and would like to

Kids, come in your

help "get the word out" to your

favorite costume!

neighbors and welcome new neighbors

Sign up TODAY!

Halloween Party
2014
Saturday, October

to your street, please contact Anita

Candy, snacks and

Warren at anitajwarren@comcast.net

games!

or 630-803-7593 Until we fill this
Block Captain role, those Brighton
Drive and Greensboro Drive residents
can still access the newsletters on the
SCHA website!
schawheaton.com

Thank you to chairpersons!
Lisa Pieroni
708-860-1372
lisacpieroni@gmail.com
and Christina Mullen
484-467-0074.

Print or Digital?????
Send us your comments. Would you like to receive a print newsletter or a digital newsletter??
anitajwarren@comcast.net

2014 S C H A Board Members

ADVERTISE IN THE SCHA
NEWSLETTER!

Bruce Mitroff, President 462-9495

There are 750 families in our Stonehedge-

Carrie Kunkel, 1st Vice President, 221-1644

Marywood-Orchard Cove neighborhood

Matt Gronlund, 2nd Vice President, 690-4986
Chris Cozart, Treasurer, 462-9778

YOU REACH THEM ALL!
Contact Anita Warren, anitajwarren@comcast.net
to reserve your space

Mike Harbert, Secretary, 653-4711

2014 SCHA Newsletter Schedule

Newsletter
Anita Warren. 803-7593

Issue

Deadline

Membership

November/December

November 7, 2014

Diane Jeremias
Ad rates:
Website

Half page: $ 85.00
Quarter page: $ 65.00

Jill Feitl 221-1037

Let's keep the water supply clean! Did you know????
You can discard your outdated medications at the Wheaton Police Station any
time. Check the Wheaton city website for details: www.wheaton.il.us/Xbox
The City of Wheaton joined a number of other Illinois communities in becoming a
collection site for unwanted medicine through the RxBOX program, which
prevents medications from entering the water supply and soil. The drop box in
Wheaton is located inside the lobby of the Wheaton Police Department at 900 W.
Liberty Drive. The Police Department is open 24 hours every day.
To properly dispose of medications in the RxBOX:
Prescription and over-the-counter medicines are both accepted.
Place pills or capsules in a sealed, zippered plastic bag (such as a Ziploc bag).
Different medicines can be mixed in the same bag.
Do not include pill bottles or pill packaging. This will cut down on shipping costs
for the drop-off program and ensures that the drop-off remains anonymous.
For liquid medications, cross out any personal information with a black marker
on the prescription bottle and place the container in a sealed plastic bag. Doublebagging the container is recommended to ensure the contents don’t leak.
No needles, sharp medical supplies or other hazardous waste will be accepted.

Get out and enjoy autumn in our beautiful forest
preserves!
Plenty of elbow room with 25,000 acres in more than
60 preserves.
Bike, hike, fish, boat, canoe, kayak or leaf-peep!
For more info and maps go www.dupageforest.org

Wheaton
French
Market
continues through
November 15 8am to
2 pm
Parking lot near
Main and Liberty,
just south of tracks

Visit your SCHA Community
website, schawheaton.com for
updated news, activity calendar,
community notes. Do you have
an idea for the website, please
contact SCHA web content
editor,
Jill Feitl at jfeitl@hotmail.com.

Calendars for these 2014 SCHA Community
Garage Sale: September 19 and 20 chairpersons Liz Hunka and Christine Fenne
Halloween Party: Sat, October 25, Rice Community Center, chairpersons Lisa
Pieroni and Christina Mullen

Christmas Decorating Contest: week of Dec 15 Would you like to be a judge???

Santa Visits: Week of Dec 15 Chairperson Matt Gronlund

Please contact Carrie Kunkel to volunteer as a Christmas Decorating Contest judge! ccktwo@sbcglobal.net

Autumn Activities
Kline Creek Farm - Meet the Beekeepers Sundays at 1:30 Sept-Nov
Wheaton Public Library - annual Book Sale, September 24-27
- Geneology and Computer classes - Sept/Oct
Cosley Zoo - Annual Pumpkin Fest - daily in October
DuPage Cty. Historical Museum Inheriting DuPage: A Family History Sept2014-2015
DuPage Birding Club - grab your binoculars and go "hunting!" dupagebirding.org
The Morton Arboretum -Tails (yes, dogs!) on the Trails, 7am-Sunset,Sept 13 admission

Alerts from S.A.L.T. - Seniors and Law enforcement Together
Milton Township
www.miltontownship.net
Property Deed Scams - companies, third-party service provider, make unsolicited contact offering to provide
homeowner with a certified copy of a deed to his/her property for a fee between $39 and $89. In truth, if a deed is
needed, the DuPage County Recorder's Office keeps those records and are easily accessible. In many instances, you
are not required to have a certified deed to prove ownership because the deed is on file in the Recorder's Office. The
department can be provided at a much lower cost than a third-party service provider. For more info, contact the
DuPage County Recorder's Office at 630-407-5400.
Fake USPS Emails about Undelivered Packages - Individual receives an email that appears to be a shipping
notification saying that the USPs has been unable to deliver a package. To claim package, individual is told to
download an attached confirmation for, and take to local post office. When attachment is clicked, instead a virus is
placed on individual's computer that can "phish" for personal and banking information, that can lead to identity
theft and loss of funds. Be aware and alert of unsolicited emails with links and/or attachments.....and just delete!

The Annual
The
AnnualSCHA
SCHAIce
IceCream
CreamSocial
Social

Beautiful summer weather and
40 gallons (!) of ice cream
welcomed hundreds of SCHA residents
for this end-of-summer event!
A big thank you to chairperson Mike
Harbert and his army of volunteers who
scooped the ice cream and ran the games!

Kids and Adults!!!
What will you be reading this Winter?
Share your titles with the SCHA Community!
We're compiling a list to be included in the NovemberDecember Newsletter!
Send your recommendations to Anita Warren,
anitajwarren@comcast.net

Tower Project is Complete! Just in
case you hadn't noticed!

Do we have your current email address????
The SCHA Board only uses your email for SCHA information and
announcements. It is not sold or given to any outside person or
organization.
It's secure with us!
Emails are the most efficient way for us to communicate
updated information.
Please send your email to Mike Harbert at
michael_harbert@hotmail.com

Stonehedge Sandbagger Scramble
Eleven teams compete - an event record!
Thanks for everyone who participated in the 6th Annual Stonehedge Sandbagger Scramble. The event was a success! The
weather cooperated just enough for most of the foursomes to complete 18 holes. We had a record 11 teams compete. I want to
thank Mike Harbert for providing the money for prizes from the home owner’s association. Following are the winners of each
golf category.
* Closest to the pin on #4 South course was Steve Cavin
* Longest drive #7 on the South course was Joe Wojcik
* Closest to the pin on #7 West course was Jeff Conrady
* Longest Drive #8 West course was Tim Countryman
* Longest putt on #9 West was Steve Bougadis
* The team award for the lowest score - Todd Weber, Greg Kunkel, Tim Countryman and Joe Collins

Everyone had a good time.

I look forward to the tournament next year!

Jim Knasel

SCHA Community Notes

Welcome to our new
SCHA neighbors!
Chatham-The Watson Family

Membership Chairperson Diane Jeremias reports that 277 members have
paid their dues. Please send your membership dues today to Diane at
2023 Gladstone.

Brighton -The Head Family
-The Greatrix Family

Please make checks payables to SCHA and NOT to Diane.

Cromwell - The Kane Family

- The Timmons Family
Stonehedge Garden Walk!

- The Moline Family

Would you like to showcase your garden in a future

- The LaDuca Family

Stonehedge Community Garden Walk?
Conversations have begun about adding a Garden
Walk to the line-up of our fun community events,

Greensboro Dr. - The Rueter Family
Middleton Court - The Stancy Family

for 2015!

Sherwood Place - The Kaun Family

If you are interested contact Anita Warren at

Somerset Lane - The Meyers Family

anitajwarren@comcast.net

